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SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES 
Mikio KOROKU， Hitoshi T ANDA， Shuji KATOH， Shigeki ONISHI， 
Hisao NAKAJIMA， Akihito NANBU， Toshikazu NITTA， Keigo AKAGASHI 
Yoshikazu SATOH and Tatsuo HANZAWA 
From Sanjukai Hospital 
In j apan， there has been a rapid increase in recent years in the incidence of sexually transmitted 
diseases (STD)， particularly in teenagers and people in their twenties. To determine the factors 
causing this increase in STD， we carried out a questionnaire survey on the sexual behavior ofjapanese 
males. The subjects were 248 male patients who were treated at our outpatient clinic. The results of 
the survey showed that 1) about 70% ofthe male patients were infected through sexual intercourse with 
partners who were not paid for such services ; 2)the average number of partners in the past year was 
5.8， and the average number ofpartners was highest for the teenage group and decreased with age; 3) 
only 29 (12.4%) of the 234 males used condoms ; and 4) 192 (82.0%) of the 234 males received oral sex. 
The results ofthe survey suggest that a large "sexual network" has been formed among youngjapanese 
people and that a large percentage of young japanese people are engaged in unprotected sex. 



























19例 (7.9%)，20代は152例 (63.1%)， 30代は49倒
(20.3%)， 40代は 15例 (6.2%)，50歳以上は6例
















l あなたの年齢は 歳，差し支えなければ職業を御記入願います:( 
2.あなたは結婚(同楼)していますかはい いいえ
A.症状などについておうかがいいたします.
1.感染したと考えられる時期はいつ頃ですか. ( 月 日頃)
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Fig. 3. Mean number of sex partners in the past year and mean 
percentage of STD patients with five or more different sex partners 
in the past year for each age group. 
回受診する契機となった症状に関係があると考えられ
た性交相手の数は， 1人:129例 (61.7%)，2人:42例













(18.0%)， Oral sexと Vaginalsex両方:129例
(55.1 %)であった.Oral sexの頻度は80%を越え，





57.9% (11/19)， 20代では61.2% (93/152)， 30代で
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